
Joseph Donoghue - RE: CPPU Issues and TPO FAC Question Pg

From: "Harrison, James (PS, NE, Contractor)" <James.Harrison@gene.GE.com> 
To: Joseph Donoghue <JED1 @nrc.gov> 
Date: Mon, Apr 8, 2002 7:27 PM 
Subject: RE: CPPU Issues and TPO FAC Question 

I relayed your comments to George re: draft slides, the reload emphasis, and 
a proprietary call. (Also, WP problems and secure electronic transmittals) 

He had communications with Paul Bonner regarding the "reload" interest. He 
said the slides would be the same as before except for 2 or 3 added to cover 
"reload".  

Please call me if you need something. If I can't do it myself, I will try to 
expedite it.  

George has taken off this afternoon and Tuesday. I will send you the note 
on the disposition logic first thing tomorrow AM.  

Jim H 

------ Original Message ----
From: Joseph Donoghue [mailto:JED1 @nrc.gov] 
Sent: Monday, April 08, 2002 5:56 AM 
To: Harrison, James (PS, NE, Contractor) 
Cc: Stramback, George B. (PS, NE) 
Subject: Re: CPPU Issues and TPO FAC Question 

Thanks. Sorry to be hard to find last week. I left for leave and should've 

left a note. I'll confirm for you that we're all set on the TPO questions.  

Joe 

>>> "Harrison, James (PS, NE, Contractor)" <James.Harrison@gene.GE.com> 
04/04/02 06:45PM >>> 
Dear Joe: 
I have attached a zip file that includes a discussion of 6 Draft SER Issues.  
<<CPPU Issues.zip>> The 3 files included in the zip are the same except 
for different formats. Extracting the files requires a password. I left 
you a phone message with the password.  

We are continuing our review to identify all technical comments, but the 

some of 6 issues included above are more significant.  

Did the TPO FAG question get resolved and do you need anything else from me? 

Regards, 
Jim H
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